
GBNBRAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
Outside the State.

Two persons were killed and
nine injured and a dozen farm
houses were demolished by a tor-
nado which swept over Caddo
county, Oklahoma, Saturday night.
Two men were killed and twelve

injured as the result of a fire which
destroyed a flour mill and grain ele-
vator in Philadelphia on Friday.
The property loss was about $200,-
000.

Booker T. Washington addressed
a crowd of 2,0) people at Raleigh,
N. ' C., last week. Washington
urged that the negro labor along
industrial lines. He particularly
emphasized the need for the negroes
to become skilfull farmers, saying
also that the purpose of education
was to make them better for work
as barbers, as painters, as cooks,
and that they should not all seek to
be teachers, lawyers, and preachers.
Two negroes were hanged at

Luzerne, Ala., on Friday for the
murder of another negro.

Senator Gorman delivered an ad-
dress in Baltimore on Friday night
at a Democratic mass meeting held
at the close of the Marlyand cam-

paign, in which he excoraited Roose-
velt and the Republicans for
their position on the race ques-
tion. Senator Gorman paid a high
tribute to President McKinley.

Secretary Hester's weekly cotton
statement issued on Friday shows
that for the sixty days of the sea-
son that had elapsed the aggregate
was behind the same days of last
year 538,ooo bales, and behind the
same days year before last 173,000.
Sam Parks, of New York, the

notorious labor leader and walking
delegate, has been again convicted
of the crime of .xtortion, and will
be sentenced this week. Parks is
now out of Sing Sing pending an

appeal, having been sentenced after
a former trial to two and a half
years in prison.
The Kischineff petition relating

to the massacre of Jews at Kischi-
neff during this year, which was
circulated throughout the country
and signed by 50,000 people of the
United States, to be presented to
the Czar of Russia, and which Czar
declined to receive, has been placed
in a handsome mahogany casket
and laid aw~ay in the state depart-
mnent at Washington.
Thc total world's production of

gold in 1902, as estimated by the
director of the mint at WVashington,
is $295,389,600, and of silver, coin-
ing value, $215,861,800. This is
/an increase in gold production over
the year previous, but a decrease
in the production of silver.

J A wagon containing four persons
and a corpse was struck by a rail-

* road engine at a orossing near Con-
cord N. C, on Sunday three persons
being killed and the corpse being
torn from the coffin. T1hme bodies
were b)adly mangled and the corpse
was mutilated.

A car containing dynamite explo-
dedl from a jar with another car at
Crestline, Ohio, on Sunday, start-
ing a fire wvhich it is estimated
burned five hundred cars. A hole
fort y feet deep was blown in the
ground, the track was twisted, and
railroad ties were hurled for a quar-
ter of a mile.
Coney Island on Sunday was

swept by a distastrouls fire, 250
buildintgs being destroyed, entailing
a loss estimated at not less than $j ,-

000,0oo0. No lives were lost.

If troubled with a weak digestion
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. TIhey will do0 you good. For
sale by W. E. Pelham & Son, New-
berry, S. C., and Prosperity Drug Co.
Prerity,a S. .

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
In the State.

Mrs. Mack Richey, of Donalds, t
has received $750 for guessing a
word puzzle in a "story" paper.
The cotton buyers of Anderson

bought 1,075 bales from wagons in
Anderson on Saturday. The price
was io cents.

Robbers from the country drove
a team to the front door of a store
on Main street, of Bennettsville,
Friday night, broke the thick plate
glass and entered the store, taking
a quantity of goods and driving
away.

Robbers broke into the postoffice
at Mullins, Marion county, at an

early hour Friday morning, cracked
the safe with some explosive and
took between $700 and $i,ooo in
cash, besides stamps, etc.

The case of the Jenkins distillery,
in Cherokee county, on the North
Carolina line, is creating a good
deal of interest. An account of the
the matter, together with the con-
tentions of both sides, appeared in
the last issue of The Herald and
News. The case will be argued
before the State board of control
and it is claimed the points raised
involve the constitutionality of the
dispensary law and that the case

will go to the supreme court.

A LARGE NUMBER of town
houses are going to be painted in
the near future with the Longman
& Martinez L. & M. Pure Paints.
Houses when painted with these

paints never grow shabby even after
18 to 21 years.
4 gallons of Longmian & Martinez

Paints, and 3 Gallons Linseed Oil
added, will paint a moderate sized
residence.
The manufacturers give liberal

quantities of 1. & M. Paint to
Churches.
These Celebrated Paints are sold

by the Newberry I-ard ware Co.
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William Jones, the Orangeburg
iegro charged with attempt to rape,
vas tried at a special term of court
or Orangeturg on Saturday and
>Aeaded guilty. He was sentenced
o ten years in the penitentiary.
L'he negro made an attempt to as-
,ault the 8-year- old daughter of a
vell-known citizen.

Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is cansed by a

)acillus or germ which exists plentifully
n street irt. It is inactive so lon
is exposed to the air, but when carried
jeneath the skin as in the wounds
mused by percussion caps or by rusty aails, and when the air is excluded theSerm is roused to activity and produces Vle most virulent poison known. These r
yerms may be destroyed and all dan- r

rer of lockjaw avoided by applying p5"hamberlain's Pain Balm freely as soon
is the injury is received. Pain Balm
s an antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises tind like injuries to heal without mat-
iration and in one third the time re- 1iuired b the usual treatment. It is tior sale by W. E. Pelham & Son, New-
jerry, S. C., and Prosperity Drug Co.
Prosperity, S. C.

A REPUTATIOF.

[low It Was Made and Retained In New- c

berry.
c

A good reputation is not, easily earned r
%ud it was only by hard consistent work 8
Among our citizens that Doan's Kidney r
Pills won their way to the proud dis-
,uction attained in this locality. Tbe
public endorsement of scores of New-
berry residents has rendered invalua-
ble service to the community. Read
what this citizen says: t
M W. Webb now retired residing on I

limrrington street extended, says" r

Doan's Kidney Pills did me a great I
deal of good. I used tuem for my back 9

and kidneys from which I suffered for c

a number of years, and of late it grad- I

ually grew worse. A dull pain right Yacross my loins, never ceasing nigh t or
day was sometimes so bad after sitting
for a while that I could not, getup with-out supl ort and at night could hardly
turn over in bed. The kidney secre-
tions were very much out of order, very
dark and contained a brick dust sedi-ment. My rest at night was much
broken on account of having to get upseveral times during the night. In
spite of the use of a number of reme-dlies I could not find rlief. Learning
of Doan's Kidney Pills I procuired a
box at W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store
and they removed the sediment from
the secretions and regulated my kid neys
so that I did not have to get up at night
like I used to avd my baek wis strontger
atnd does not pain me as it formerly
ilid. I can highly recomnend Doni's
Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co uffalo. N. Y. sole
agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doans and take

no substitute.

Mrs. Fred Unra.th,
President C~ountry c'lub, iientonm

"After my first baby was born I did not
seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-
ered very superior, but instead ci gettmine
better I grew weaker every day. M.y h us.
band Insisted that I take Wine of Cairdmi
for a week and see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusl.
astlc In Its praise."
Wine1of Cardui reinforces theorgana

of generattion for the ordeal of preg-
nanlicy anud clh idbirthi. I t prevents mis-
caiage."( No w~oimani who tamkes W\ ine
of Card need fear thle coing of her
child. If \hirs. I:nrath lie, taken
WI'ine of (Cart! ni before hn r bahiv eu oe
she wouIld iot. haveiibre weliu as
she was Iler rad ree.,ver shinl
commenitid this sgreatitrii .edy to ev ery'
expecAtatnt mother.VWin of Cardii
rogulaites the mienstua l tiw.

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
A Comiplete Natiiral Mamlire.
W E ARE AGENTS FOR T1IIIS

County for Genuine P'eruvian
Guano, wvhich is a comlete, wvell bal-
anlced natural manure, containing the
principal elements of plant food ill the
most suitable condition. All persons
desiring to avail themselves of the 0p.-portunmty to get genuine P'eruvian
Guano shotild pl1ace their order withl us
for same before the first of September,
1903, as we cannot contract for any
after that date. For prices andl further
information ap)ply to

SUMMER BROSR

CURSE
OF

DRINKRINK EVIL DRUNKENNESS
CURED TO STAY CURED BY

IHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
I announce to the world that I have
n absolute cure for drunkenness in
Vhite Ribbon Remedy, based on thous-
nds of cures made of the most obsti-
ate cases. In a majority of cases
Vhite Ribbon Remedy was given sec-etly in tea, coffee or food, without the
atient's knowledge. By degrees the
atient gets a distaste for intoxicants
nd finally leaves oft altogether. It is
ronderful. Many a hard drinker hashus been reclaimed and restored to his
amily and friends. White Ribbon
temedy is easily given by following
he simple directions. It is tasteless,
dorless, and perfectly safe to give or
ake.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or
estroy the diseased appetite for all
lcoholic drinks, whether the patient is
confirmed inebriate, a "tipler," so-
.al drinker or drunkard. Impossible
or any one to have an appetite for al-obolic liquors after using White Rib-
on Remedy. It restores a victim to
ormal health, giving him or her
teady nerves, and a (eterminetion to
esist temptation. Builds up the will
ower.
Indorsed and Sold by Members of a

Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
Mrs. Anna Moore, Press Superin-

endent of the Woman's Christian Tom-
erance Uunion, Los Angeles, Califor-
ia, states: 'I have tested White Rib-
on Reiedy on very obstinate drunk-.rds, and the cures have been many. I
heerfully recommend and indorse
Vhite Ribbon Remedy, and advise any
voman to give it to any relative 3uffer-
ng from drunkenness.'

Sold in every drug store, 50c and $1.
'rial package free by writing or call-nig on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years
ecretary of a Woman's Christian Tem-
ierance Union), 218 Tremont St., Bos-
on, Mass. Special agents in

NEWBERRY, S. C.,
"ILDER & WEEKS.

Cheap Tickets

West, Northwest
ANDI

CALIFORNIA
Wfashintoni, Oregon, Nebraska,
Nilvaida, I4abo, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, %tai, Nw Mxico, and
Arizt.?a. . . . . . . . .

'ickets on sale from Sept. 15 to Nov. 20.
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILIW0AD

ut'ers choie~ of rout os. F'ree lleel in
iog Chatir Cfar-. No tranisfors. Fast
~in ie. D)ouble tractk.
F'or full information, Circulars, Rates

and Tickets apl)y to
FRED ID MILLER,

Tray. Pass. Agt., Ill. Central I. R.,
Atlanta, GIa.

LURED OF.
RHEUMATISM
[s what one of our custom-
ers told us a few days ago
after using two bottles of

our
Ruby Nerve

and
Bone Liniment.

It p)enetrates without
harm, removes soreness,
relaxes inflamation, swell-
ings and lameness, healing
surely and quickly. Have
it always on hand ready
f'or accidents. It costs but

twenty-five cents and may

save you many dollars.

MORPHINE
Opium Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain at

Your Home.
THE BEST OF SANATORIAM FA-

CILITIES IF DESIRED.
If you are addicted to these habits you

think you will quit it. You wont; youcan't unaided; but you can be cured and
restored to your former health and vigorwithout vain or the loss of an hour from
your business at a mio(lerate cost. The
iedicine builds up your health, restores
your nervous systeni to its normal con.
ditionl; you feel like a different personfrotn the beginning of treattent, LEAV-
ING OFF THE OPIATES AFTER
TH E FIRST DOSE. You will soon be
satisfied in your ownmiiu( that you will
be cured.

Mr. T. l. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark.,
says: "Over seven years ago I was cured
of opittt habit by your medicine, and
have continued in the very best of health
since."

Dr. W. M. Tunstall, of Lovingston, Va.,
says: "I am glad to say that I firmlybelieve that I amt entirely atid perima-
nently cured of the Drink Habit, as I
have tiever even so uuch as wanted a
drink in any forin since I took your
eradicator, row eighteen ionths ago. It
was the best dollar I ever invested.

Mrs. Virginia Towinsend, of Shreve-
port, La , writes: "No imiore opiut. I
have taken io other remedy thatn yours
and I make no mistake when I say that
ily health is better now than it ever was
illiny life, att(l I owe it to you and your
remjedy. It has beei twelve years since
I was cured by your treatment."
For full particulars address, Dr. B. M.

Woolley, 301 Lowudes Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga., who will send you his book on these
diseases FREE.

JUST ARRIVED at S. B. Jones'
Fresh Nabisco, Athena, Cham-

pagne and Festino Wafers.

A FULL LINE of Canned Meats,
- Canned Vegetables and Canned

Fish at S. B. Jones'.

66PIN MONEY" and a conpleteline of 11einz's Pickles in
gla.ssa1tS B Jonles'.

LIVES, Sauces, an( all kinds of0 Condimtents at S. B. Jones'.

H uyler's
Lowney's and
Baker's Cocoa,

Spices,
and Flavoring Extracts

At S. B. Jones'.

Dried Fruit:
California Apricots,

Prunes,
Peaches

and Raisins,
At S. kB. Jones'.

MVilinery!!
MVillinery!!

New and Up-)to-dat e M illiniery'
cani he b)oughIt of us at prices lower
than anyv place ini Newhe-rry.
Aniothier big lot of Ready-to- Wear
IHats to select from. We can sell
you T1rimmtledI Hats at prices to suit

y'our motney. Ask to see the

'WHITE CAT
Pompadour Comb.

Just the thting for the Gainsborough
Hat.

Shoes! Shoes!
We have a good linte of solidl

keatheILr Shoes for Ment, Women anid
Child reni at Prices R ighit. Comue
to see us5 before you1 buiy.

The Right
Price store

summe Bros. Block, Near D)epot.


